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JOSEPH LESAWYER REELECTED UNA SUPREME PRES1DENT
JOHN TELUK AND SEN. PAUL YUZYK, CHOSEN УІСЕ PRES1DENTS; MARY DUSHNYCK AND WALTER SOCHAN REELECTED viCE PRES1DENTS;
DR. JAROSLAW PADOCH 1S REELECTED SUPREME SECRETARY AND PETER PUC!LO CHOSEN SUPREME TREASURER; SER1ES OF RESOLUTlONS
AND RECOMMENDATlONS ADOPTED; S15,325 YOTED FOR CULTURAL, EDUCATlONAL CAUSES
Election of Оііісегвщ Adoption
P R E S I D E N T NDCON G R E E T S UNA C O N v E N T l O N

CLEVELAND,

WASH1NGTON, D.C., May 21. - President Nixon
a?nt a message of greetings and best wishes to the
members of the 27th Convention of the Ukrainian Na–'
tional Association, which was held during the week
of May 18 to May 23, 1070 in Cleveland, Ohio.
Addressed to Mr. Joseph Lesawyer, President of
the UNA. the message read:
Dear Mr. Lesawyer and Members
of Ukrainian National
Association:

І

І am pleased to extend my personal greetings and
best wishes to all Ukrainian American citizens gathered,
in Cleveland, Ohio, for the 27th quadrenial
Convention
of the Ukrainian National
Association.
Your organization and its members can be justly
proud of the many contibutions made to the progress
of America, while maintaining an active interest in
Ukrainian history, culture and language.
My congratulations to all of you. 1 know that you
wUl enntinue your good work for the advancement of
Americans of Ukrainian origin for in so doing yott
advance the progress of our nation.
Sincerely,
RlCHARD M. X1XON
The White House
Washington,
DC.

O.

-

jo–

seph Lesawyer was re-elected
for his third consecutive
four-year term zus Supreme
President oi the Ukrainian
National Association at in
jrgunuaiioa'a 27th regular
convention held m Cleveland,
o., during the week of May
i8-23.
The convention. - which saw
132 delegates and 2.3 supreme
officers from across t h j U.S.
and, Canada take j..ut in the
webit'long
deliberations at
the Stailer Hilton Hotel, was
held for the fourth time iu
Cleveland hi the Association's
лі-year history.
Pour ol the othsr six su–
preme executive committee
officers were returned to ot–
fe.-e, two by acclamation.
vTde-Presidentaae Mary Dus.i–
uyck,
vice-Prejident
and
head of the Recording Dc–
partmOttt Walter Sochan. Se,:–
retary Dr. Jaroslaw Padoch
and T r e a s u r e r Peter Pucilo,
who was named to th.– розі
by the Supreme Assembly in

of 11 v solutions Concludes

11U8 following the death of
John Kukolski. were re-eleet–
,-U by the convention. Mr. So–
,hati a.id Dr. Padoch were
jhxisen by a-clamution hav–
.n^ no opponents: after the
primai ies.

ixcwiy-eioctcd members of
.hІ cxeiutive committee are
John Teiuk. vice-President.
and Senator Paul Yuzyk,
vice-President for Canada.
І hey replaced Stephen Kuro–
pas and Boh Jan Zorych in
the respective posts. Shortly
before the balloting, Mr. Zo–
;-ych announced that he would
not д^ек rc-elejt.on. Se.i. Yu–
zyk was elected by aceiama
tion.
l'h^ largest turnover was in
lhe composition of the su–
preme auditing committee
which has four new member;,
as a result of last Friday's
balloting. Only John Hewryk
was re-elected, with Dr. Mi–
chael Dunyluk moving up
from the board of advisors
Other members are iwa:
W'ynnyk. Prof. Bohdan Hna–

Convention

tiuk and Dr. lwan Skalczuk. Demydchuk and Miss Ann
Dr. Walter Gallan, former Dubas. Failing in his re-elec–
chairman, declined to run tion bid was John Odezynsky.
again despite the fact that he while Mrs. Helen B. Olek wab
wa.4 third in the primaries a close second in her bid for
with 171 votes. lwan Wnsz-j
the i)Ost of vice-presidentesjj.
uzuk, another member of-the j
Outgoing board, was unSUC– 1 Re-elected were, Wasyl Di–
Ceeaful in his bid for the post diuk. Stepan Hawryaz, T a r a s
Szmagala, Dmytro Popady–
Ot treasurer
Five new supreme advisors n e ^- Taras Shpikula, Anna
joined nine re-elected otiicers Chopek. Walter ZaparaniuJi,
as a result of Friday's ballot– Myron Kuropas and Andre^r
tag. Declining to run for of– Juln.
(Continued on p. 2)
;'iee a;'ain were Mrs. Maria
NEWLY ELECTED SUPREME ASSEMBLY
SUPREME E X E C U T r v E СОММІТТЕЕ:
. ,.
J^j
JOSEPH LESAWYER, President
JOHN TELUK. vice-President, U.S.A.
SEN. PAUL YUZYK. vice-President, Canada
MARY DUSHNYCK, vice-Presidentesa
WALTER SOCHAN, vice-President and Head of
Recording Department
JAROSLAW PADOCH, Secretary
PETER PUC1LO, Treasurer
SUPREME AUDlTORS:
JOHN HEWRYK (Winnipeg)
1WAN WYNNYK (New York)
BOHDAN HNAT1UK (Philadelphia)
1WAN SKALCZUK (Philadelphia)
DR. M1CHAEL QANYLUK (Minneapolis)
SUPREME A D v i S O R S :
WASYL D1D1UK
STEFAN HAWRYSH
TARAS SZMAGALvv
BOHDAN FUTEY
ANATOLE DOROSHENKO
ANNE HARAS
DMYTRO POPADYNEC
TARAS SHP1KULA
ANNA CHOPEK
У')ї л :ivrMYR ZAPARANTOK
MYRON KUROPAS
Ї';

ROSl A V K A L L A

E U G E N E REPETA
ANDREW JULA
John Teluk

Sen. Paul

Yuzyk

Mary

Dushnyck

PRESIDENT NIXON GREETS UNA CONVENTION
CLEVELAND, O. - Presi–

The message of greetings
was delivered by Eugene T.
Rossides, Assistant Secretary
of t h e Treasury and the Pre–
sident's personal representa–
tive to the UNA assemblage
meeting here in the week-long
quadrennial convention begin–
ning May 18. Mr. Rossides
was t h e principal speaker at
thp c o n v e n t i o n banquet
Thursday, May– 21. at the
Statler Hilton hotel here.
Common Heritage
Mr. Rossides, who is first j
generation American of Greekdescent, showed familiarity і
with t h e religious and cultur–
ai ties beetween Ukraine and
Byzantium, and alluded sever–
al times during his speech to
t h e common ideals and aspira–
tions shared by the two peo–
ples.
He stressed the need to
preserve the cultural heritage
and pass it on to the younger
generation by exposing - ra–
t h e r than forcing - the young
people to the traditions, val–
ues, problems and achieve–

Sochan

Jaroslaw

Padoch

Peter

Pucilo

"Kvit Paporoti" - A Smashing Success in New York

The following former supreme officers of the UNA'
were named honorary members of the Association:
DR. WALTER GALLAN, NTCHOLA8 DAWYS–
KYBA, WALTER D1DYK, MAR1A DEMYDCHU!C,
S T E P H E N KUROPAS, DMYTRO SZMAGALA, JOHN
W. EvANCHUK and WALTER H1RNTAK. .
Former UNA Supreme Treasurer ROMAN SLO–
BOD1AN was elected honorary member of the Supremo
Assembly at the 26th Convention, held in 1966 in
Chicago.

Roma Pryroa's Children's Ballet Acclaimed
Th–1 ballet will be staged
and
Tanya
Za–
N E W YORK, N Y . - The Bilyj
premiere of "Kvit Paporoti," zula, R o x o l a n a Babiuk. on Sunday. June 7, in Phila–
fairy-talc ballet in two acts, Martha Zielek. Christine Ro– delphia's Town Hall.
produced by the Roma Pry– howska. Christine Sosenko.
m a - B o h a c h e v s k y B a l k t Lila Todor. Nina B:ibiak, ana
School and staged at the Olia Piflkor, and. above all.
Brooklyn Academy of Music Ezia Pav,iuk, who demon–
on Sunday. May 24, 1970 strated a great l a b n t in h a
Paporoti'
drew a full house of bal!e;– role as "Kvit
lovers from the metropolitan (Fern Flower).
area of New York and the
The costumes were prov:d–
neighboring states and w.is ed by the parents 0І the
a dj-idedly smashing hit, ю dancers, who fo.-med л special
say the least.
"Parents' Committee" in ОГder to pro:nute the ballet.
it took Mrs. Roma PrymaThe production was a 1к-пеBohachevsky a full year to
Eugene T. Rossides, Assistant Secretary of Treasury,
f4t performance for the Uk–
stage
her
own
creation
to
the
addresses the banquet
music of Dankevych-Kyreyko. rainian victims of last year's
Her choreography and stag– earthquake in Yugoslavia.
ing was outstanding, as were
i t was gratifying to see
also provide much greater
ments of their ancestors.
musical arrangements and hundreds of young people,
The Secretary, who is par– safety for the withdrawal of piano accompaniment by Oleh
ticularly concerned with the the 150,000 American troops Lewytsky. young Ukrainian college and high school stu–
dents, and grade school pupils
problem of jnarcotics addiction, a 3 pledged by t h e P r e s i d e n t "
pianist, t h i stage sets and who enthusiastically app.aud–
praised the UNA for its cru–
costume designs by vo!ody– ed their young friends on the
sading campaign against drug
Supports Candidates
myr В a c h у n s k y. another stage.
abuse and cited Dr. Michael
young Ukrainian artist, and
After th^ performance Dr.
Danyluk, newly elected Su–
Mr. Rossides said he was
preme Auditor, for his work pleased'to see two Ukrainian props by Olenka Bohachev– and Mrs. Rostyslav Sochyn–
sky of Broo!:lyn, NY., gave
in preparing the bi-lingual Americana making bids for sky.
pamphlet published by the U.S. Cougrbss. H e said t h a t
Over 100 youngsters, вотб a reception in h"rtor or' Mis
Pryma-Bohachevsky.
UNA.
both Michael Kitsock, who not much over six years of Roma
"The President, in imple–: was jrtpesejjt a t the banquet; age, constituted an impressive which was attended by over
menting new directives to pre– 1 and AieX'-jSabrosky, have an ensemble ab'.y directed by the 50 persona, many of them the
vent smuggling of narcotics! excellent chance of winning producer. Original costumes, performers. Dr. So hynsky Rev. B. Smyk addresses throng. Bishop Schmondiuk (center) flanked by Msgr. E. Mona–
to this country, "has made the j in the November election.
made even more effective by congratulated both Mrs. Pry– stershy and Rev. M. Horoshko (on hfo left), awaits blesMing ceremony. Bust of Rev. Hrush–
in addition to citing the fascinating light effects and ma-Bohachev.;ky and all pecquestion one of foreign policy
ka is H-en in tipp?r left corner.
leadership-,Of Supreme Presi– decorations,
coupled
with formers who took part in the
not only enforcement."
presentation,
in
turn.
Mrs.
Thursday. May 21. the fourth the United States in the lat-–
CLEYELAND.
O.
in
ч
Mr. Rossides also spoke dent Josejm Lesawyer, Mr truly remarkable dancing debriefly
on
P r e s i d e n t ! Rossides praised t h e work of lighted the audience that was Pryma-Bohachevsky express– colorful ceremony, t h a t was day of the organization's ter half of t h e nineteenth
ed thanks to the hosts, and both festive and moving, the week-long convention.
century and started publish–;
Nixon's Cambodia decision; vice-Presidentess Mary Dush– generous in its applause.
to the UNA and its President Ukrainian National Associa–
ing the Ukraiiiiajtt lnewspeper'
stating that, according L0 j nyck; T r e a s u r e r Peter Pucilo
Saw Dream Come True
Svoboda in 1893, in which he;
The principal roles were Лозс-ph Lesawyer for the sup- tion honored its foremost pio–
the latest briefings, the mili– and Advisors Myron Kuropns
crusaded for t h e .establish'
brilliantly executed by such port the UNA and its press neer-founder, the Rev. Gre–
t a r y effort is "strengthening! and Tares-rSzmagala.
A priest from Western Uk– ment of a single Ukrainiaa–
The banquet, opened by dancers a s Roman and Levko organs gave to this novel cul– gory Hrushka. by dedicating
South Y'ietnam and the v"iet–
a monument in his honor here raine, Rev. Hrushka came to
(Continued on p . 3). . ''
(Continued on p. i )
Strocky (brothers), Slavkq tural undertaking.
namizalion program, " i t will і

E U G E N E ROSS1DES READS MESSAGE AT BANQUET
dent pochard M. Nixon, in a
message to the Ukrainian Na–
tionaj Association's 27th con– j
vention. praised the organiza– j
tion for the many contribu– j
tioas t h a t it has made "to the j
progress of America while j
maintaining an active inter–,
eat in Ukrainian history, cul–;
t u r e and language."

Walter

Rev. H r u s h k a 3foiiuineiit Unveiled in Uleveland
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"KEEP OUR BANNERS H1GH"

No. 9S

1970

"Oer Heritage of Freedom"

Resolution on
Ukrainian Day

(Excerpte from remarks by Michael Kitsock, Republican
(introductory remarke of Joseph Lesawyer, Supreme President of the Ukrainian National Candidate from the 6th Congressional District of Pennsyi–
ІІРЛІНСЬХИЙ ЩОАІННШЖ ЧЛВбг U KM А ІMІ AM О Al її
Association,at the opening session of UNA's 27th Convention in Cleveland, O. May 18,1970). vania t o the Congress of the United States, delivered at the
FOUNDED 1893
WASHINGTON, D.C,;– On
Ukrainian newspaper published dally except Sundays, Mondays
i t is a privilege and an first volume of "Ukraine: A rights instigated spontaneous Convention Banquet of the UNA, May, 21, 1970 in Cleveland, May 6,1970, the Hon. Edward
i– holidays (Saturday 4 Monday issues combined) by the Ukrain–
Ohio).
J. Derwinaki of Ulinois intro–
lan National Aas'n, l e t at 81-83 Grand S t , Jersey City, N.J. 07308 honor to welcome all of you Concise Encyclopaedia'' in but well-documented reac–
to the 27th Regular Conven– English was released by the tions by young Ukrainian in–
Once again"! find myself paths of fear and intimida– duced a new resolution in the
Second Class Postage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N.J. tion of the Ukrainian Na University of Toronto Press. telleetuals who are now being
standing before a diatingish– tion; and, by pushing danger– House of Representatives (H.
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage provided for by
Res. 979), calling for official
Section 1130 of Act of October 3,1917 - authorized July 31, 1918. tional Association and to offi– The second volume has been persecuted. The price in ed gathering of t h e Ukrain– ous drugs on our streets, our
cially declare the Convention 'completed and is now in print, prison punishment that has ian National A s s o c i a t i o n , colleges, high schools, yes — recognition of January 22 as
Subscription Rates for the UKAAJNLAN WEEKLY (3.60 per year in session. On behalf of the i t will be on the book-stands been meted out to them has much impressed, proud ahd even our grade schools, vici– "Ukrainian
independence
UN. A. Members - - - - - - - - „ „ - „ 5 2 . 5 0 per year delegates 1 would like at this by the end of this summer. been high but it has not
very grateful.
ously enslaving and corrupi– Day" and authorizing the
in 1967 a long cherished stifled the protests. We must
THE UKRAINIAN WEEKLY.
Editor: Z E N O N S N Y L Y K time to express our gratitude
І am much' impressed by ing even our own children, President of the United
to the Cleveland Convention dream of the Ukrainian peo– find ways and means to en- the bustling, efficient, busi– along with those of other un– States to .issue special Presi–
P.O. Box 346, Jersey City, N.J. 07303
Committee, headed by Su ple in the free world came courage Оіезе brave Ukrain– ness-like spirit of accomplish– fortunate citizens.
dential Proclamations^every
preme Advisor Taras Szmaga– to fruition when the First ian patriots.
ment that prevails here
І am also much concerned year, similar to Presidential
la for all that they have done World Congress of Free Uk–
in retrospect the first 76 among its many capable dele to see this beloved country Proclamations on "Captive
to make our Convention in rainians was convened in New years were a great step for– gates,
of ours under virtual sieg^ Nations Week."
teresting and our stay in Cle York City with over 1,000 ward for Soyuz and the Uk–
Congressmen D a n i e l J.
today, under a siege from
І
am
proud
'
to
have
been
T h i s issue of T h e Ukrainian W e e k l y b r i n g s to our veland pleasant and comfort- delegates from 17 countries rainlan people. The last ten
invited here this' evening. І within by hatc-mongering ex Flood of Pennsylvania, Sam–
readers the m o s t e s s e n t i a l n e w s o n t h e 27th Regular able.
participating. At this meeting years were probably the most assure you, 1 am very grate– tremists, war p r o t e s t e r s , uel S. Stratton and Thaddeus
Convention of t h e Ukrainian N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n held
We have assembled here m a world-wide potentially pow– scintillating in our history ful for the unselfish and ex draft-card burners and such J. Dulski of New York; Wil–
last week in Cleveland, A l t h o u g h w e expect to be writ– accordance with our By-Laws erful apparatus was launched and have set the stage for tremely encouraging support other pseudo-Americans, who liam E. Minshall of Ohio and
that is dedicated to promote gains and progress that, not and counsel this organization hypocritically refuse to figi^ Henry C. Schadeberg of Wis–
ing more on this quadrennial e v e n t in subsequent weeks, and Constitution to review
our Association's activities the general welfare of our too long ago, we thought were has already tendered to me, the CoTnmunist enemy h consin have introduced simi–
some general c o m m e n t s are in order now.
for the past four years, to Ukrainian people and to de- beyond our reach, it behooves especially as regards my pre– vietnam and who would pro- lar resolutions in the House
us in the 1970'e to keep up sent goal and; aspirations to test the maimings and killings of Representatives.
the
accomplish– fend their interests.
Undoubtedly, t h i s c o n v e n t i o n will g o d o w n in U N A evaluate
..
in 1968 a Ukrainian Stu– this momentum and to keep become the first Ukrainian going on there. But who, m
ments,
and
to
set
up
guideh i s t o r y a s one of m o s t candidly and openly conducted
American to be elected to the the same time, think absolute–
lines that are to be followed dies Chair was established at flying our banners high.
Action of UCCA
parleys. The questions asked, t h e points made in t h e for the next four years.
in our Soyuz ranks we United States Congress.
Harvard University and plans
ly nothing fighting fellow
were adopted to expand the want above all to increase our
course of the discussion, and the resolutions adopted
A m e r i c a n s on our owr.
The Ukrainian Congress
Since this із the first con– program. Other Universities membership and our financial
reflected both t h e knowledgibility of t h e d e l e g a t e s and vention after our Diamond
Bee sons
streets, on our own campuses Committee of America issued
with knives, bombs, guns а вресіаі communique appeal–
their genuine concern for t h e well-being of our largest Jubilee celebrations, it is only have also shown considerable resources so as to provide our
interest in enlarging or es– Ukrainian members with still
A s 1 am a member of the .rocks, or any other maiming ing to all its branches, and
and s t r o n g e s t organization in the free world, i f not un– natural to expect that our da- tabliahlng Ukrainian Study greater benefits and more
Ukrainian National Associa and killing devices they couk member organizations, to ini–
a a i m o u s in their v i e w s or emphasis, the delegates and liberations will take into fo– Centere where we can expect efficient service.
tion. and because you, as fel- lay hands on. And who woulc tiate a nationwide campaign
cus our entire 75-year histo– the real truth to emerge
Our goal in general should low members, have given mc also, if permitted, prevent ош
the officers were unequivocally one in their dedication
ry. A quick glance backwards about Ukraine and its aspira–
м have as many U.S. Senabe to consolidate maximum so much support and encour– American code of justice, de
to the organization and their a w a r e n e s s of the respon– gratlfyingly reveals that the
tors and Congressmen in suptions.
human
resources
and
econom–
agement, 1 would also like stroy our courts, and roturr port of the resolution a s pos–
sibility for i t s future course.
past 7',i decades have been
Yes indeed the 1960's were ic power into an apparatus you to know my reasons for all of us, animal-like - to the
exciting and rewarding to our
sible.
such a great ven– laws of back alleys and jun
There is hardly a n y organization t h a t combines members and their families d r a m a t i c and productive that will function primarily undertaking
Efforts are being made by
for the welfare of all of our ture. 1 ..
years
for
Ukrainians
in
the
gles.
such a v a s t divergency of political convictions, religious in America and Canada.
UCCA President Dr. Lev E.
free world. They were also people and for the cause of
First, there is a very per–
A s Americans of Ukrainia: Dpbriansky to have an^iden–
denominations, professional backgrounds as t h e Ukrain–
Seemingly insurmountable poignantly frustrating and justice with freedom, a way eonal and private reason
ian N a t i o n a l Association, i t is a successful fusion of all obstacles such as ignorance anguishing years in Ukraine, of life that is being denied which to date 1 have kept to origin, we fully understanc tlcal resolution introduced in
and appreciate the threau
; ) .
e l e m e n t s of our c o m m u n i t y and, therefore, m o s t repre– and illiteracy, provincial poli– increasing Ruosification and our ancestral Ukrainian na– myself. However, 1 now which loom on the horizons the U.S. Senate.
The UCCA appealed, to and
tion
farther
denial
of
basic
human
tical
views,
religious
intoler–
choose to reveal this private Our,ancestors have fled frou
sentative of its organized life.
ance, lack of knowledge of the
reason for the very first time, tyrannical regimes, and mos instructed its branches to do
Yet at no time in t h e course of the convention did purposes of life insurance,
to you simply because 1 know recently, our brothers and aL :he following:
1. Contact Senators 4nd
any of t h e divergencies constitute an obstacle to the general distrust of everyone
you would all understand and ters .escaped the Communis
Congressmen in the respec–
appreciate my reason...
rational discussion and an intelligent search for solu– in financial matters, and я
persecution ід Ukraine. The.
shortage of dedicated intellec–
(Continued from p. 1)
X strive to excel, primarily told us of repression, depor tive areas of UCCA branches
tions to the problems at hand. Just a s t h e overriding, tuals were overcome and deThe
new
advisors
are:
Boii–
to
branch
numbers
the con- in living memory and tribute tations and execution squads and request them ,to submit
unifying element w a s the common Ukrainian heritage spite the heavy odds against
dan Futey, Anatole Doroshen– vent ion opened Monday morn– to my parents, both Ukrain– We certainly would not wan similar resolutions, and to
shared by all delegates, t h e ultimate concern w a s the our Soyuz, it continued to ko. Mrs. Anna Haras, Мугоз- ing with the singing of Ame– ian, both now deceased, who
support those which. have– al–
this to happen in America .-eady been introduced;
good of the organization, of our c o m m u n i t y here and of make steady progress.
law Kalba and Eugene Repe– rican, Canadian and Ukratn– While living, so very often,
And so with your help, a
2. To send all replies from
An amazing revelation in ta.
ian national anthems, render– in effect, advised me as fol–
the Ukrainian, people on the other side of t h e ocean.
loyal and courageous, God J.S. legislators to the UCCA
our background is that at no
The highest votegether in ed by Miss Nadya Wolanyk lows:
T h i s convention w a s unique in y e t another sense. time in our history did Soyuz the final balloting was Presi– of the local "Dnipro" chorus.
fearing, freedom-loving Ul: central office which in turn
"Always be proud of your rainian Americans, and Cana ,vill be forwarded to the
While paying tribute to the pioneers and seeking w a y s level its main sights at in- dent Lesawyer who chalked Supreme Advisor Taras Szma–
Ukrainian heritage," they
who was chairman of would say. "And remember, dians, if sent to Washingto. UCCA President in Washing–
to assure better and g r e a t e r benefits for U N A ' s senior significant targets. Our pio– up a total of 326 votes, fol– gah.
next November, 1 intend t: .on;
neer
founders
and
their
fol–
lowed by Mrs. M. Dushnyck the hard-working convention
members, the convention truly turned its e y e s toward
lowers always aimed at the with 274 votes. Mr. Puciio committee, asked Msgr. Dmy– you. have a sacred obligation strive my utmost to keep 0.1
3. To send telegrams "and
youth in line w i t h U N A ' s jubilee motto.
big Uk rain'an problems. Fa– with 261 votes and Mr. Teluk tro (Jresko. pastor of the local — as all of us have - - to country strong and free.
letters of thanks to Congresstake
whatever
skills
and
tal–
,So again, 1 urge you, nv men Derwinskl, Flood, Stra.–
Motivated by both concern for our ybuth and the ther Hrushka set the pattern with 259 votes.
SS. Peter and Paul Ukrainian ents God has bestowed upon
Dulski, Minshall and
in the primaries. Mr. Lesa– Catholic Church, to offer the you, and to utilize them to fellow Ukrainian Americans ton,
urgency of the situation, not unjustifiably accentuated of thinking when he boldly
called for the uniting of all wyer had 330 votes. John invocation.
support America and its Con Schabeder for their resolu–
the fullest and best of your
by the current e v e n t s in our society, t h e convention w a s Ukrainians outside of U–
Krafcisin, one of more, than
Among the first of more abilities... For by so doing, etitution. Support our Ргезі tions and support of the Cap–
virtually permeated w i t h t h e desire to infuse more kraine into one great frater–
a dozen persons who had re– than a score of v i P ' e to greet you exalt and honor not only dent. We must keep America: tive Ukrainian people^ i– y o u n g blood into t h e organization and t o open every nal brotherhood.
. j
ceived votes in the primaries. the convention in person was yourself, tfut yoiu–God, your , strong and secure. І ask you
Text of Revolution:
facet of U N A activity to y o u n g people.
The Conventions in 1896 had 8 votes and decided to Cleveland Mayor Carl B. people, and your country as if ever, God forbid — that
freedom and democracy art
Whereas Ukraine, with a
and 1897 took concrete action run while all others withdrew. Stokes.
wetf.;."
T h i s does not m e a n merely giving, however. This
lost here, where else in th population of forty-seven milin other contests after the
Mr. Stokes, the first black
to aid our suffering kinsmen
Such has. been T – until now world shall we find them?
means m a k i n g t h e p r o g r a m s and activities more attrac– in Canada, Brazil, ahd Ha– primaries, Mr. Teluk (186 man to become Mayor of a
lion, is the largest non-'Rus–
tiye to y o u n g people, offering better opportunities for waii. By 1900 the idea of a votes) was pitted against Mr. major U.S. city, dwelt on the - ? my secret, and personal
sian nation both in the Union
force of motivation.
of Soviet Socialist Republics
youthful talent in every phase and facet of the U N A , free and independent Ukrain– S. Kuropas– (78 votee), Mrs. theme of one'e own heritage
.But there; also are public KORCHYNSKY ATTENDS and in Eastern Europe'; and
encouraging y o u n g people to become involved in the ian state had taken deep root Olek (156) against Mrs. as an indispensable means of
SYMPOSIUM
among Soyuz members and Dushnyck (123), Mr. Puciio preserving group identity. He reasons which are guiding me
Whereas this nation; decu–
already e x i s t i n g U N A a c t i v i t i e s and allowing them to
all their activities reflected (176) against Mr. Waszczuk conveyed the city's greetings in that direction.
pies a significant geographic
develop their own t a l e n t s and energies within the this stance with increasing (156). There were 11 candi– to the UNA delegates and
PlTTSBUGH, Pa. Mr. and economic position in the
Undoubtedly; one of the
framework.
vigor and conviction, i t is a dstes for the five poets on said he was proud that Cleve– ; chief overriding factors which Michael Korchynsky, assist– context of Eurasia, with pro–
role that we have continued the auditing committee, and land was chosen for this con– have influenced my decision ant director of research minent dimensions toward
Our youth does not w a n t h a n d o u t s and free rides.
to stress to this very day. 33 aspirants for the 14-mem– clave.
to seek such a high and res– Jones and Laughlin Steel Cor– central Asia, the Caucasus,
But it certainly deserves a g r e a t e r investment on the
After Supreme President ponsible office, is my genuine porat!on in Pittburgh, Pa., the Middle East, and central
Perhaps because we have ber advisory board.
part of the c o m m u n i t y t o assure t h e continued viability been a part of the last decade
internationa 1 Europe; and
After the election the con– Joseph Lesawyer's opening concern, a s a loyal American, attended an
in
Nurnberg
Whereas this second larg–
o( our organized life. A n d this t h e convention averred it may appear that the 1960's vention named the following remarks, rendered both in for– the trouble state of ,our Symposium
were probably the most signi– former officers as honorary Ukrainian and English, and nation today. But especially West Germany, on May 20 to est Slavic people, with a na–
i n no uncertain terms.
ficant years in the history of members of the Supreme As– the introduction of. supreme from t h e viewpoint of a par– 23, 1970.
Lional history extending back
if there w a s a s t r u g g l e , it w a s for t h e p o s t s on our Ukrainian people in. the sembly: Dr. Gallan. Nicholas officers, Svoboda Edkor-in– eat, a parent of 2- teenage
The theme of the confer– to the ninth century; has
the 26-member supreme assembly, t h e organization's free world. Gigantic strides Dawyskyba, Walter Didyk. Cluef Anthony Dragan and sons and a teenage daughter ence was new development! made substantial contribu–
highest governing body. T h i s reflects, on the one hand, were made in advancing our Mrs. Demydchuk. S. Kuropas. Supreme Assembly's honor– — all of whom are just about in the area of high strenth tions to world culture and tocultural, religious, political, Dmytro Szmagala. John W. ary member Roman Slobo–
low alloy steels.
day possesses immense poten–
the esteem in which the U N A is held in our community and economic interests. And Evanchuk and Walter Hir– dian, the delegates heard the ready to enter today's adult
Mr. Korchynsky was one tialities and promise for fur–
world.
and, on the other, the d y n a m i c s of competition that is our Association was a vital nlak. The first member to De raports of the credentials
Frankly, 1 am very much of three American scientist; ther universal cultural ad–
so honored was former Su– committee which had been concerned about the kind of invited to participate in the vancement; and
so typical of the A m e r i c a n political process. Healthy part of all the action.
inspired by a resolution preme Treasurer Roman Slo– meeting, along with the by- world all children must enter symposium.
Whereas, in partial recog–
rivalry is always good for t h e organization, which alone
in his paper, entitled "Tin nition of these cultural con–
stands to benefit from it. t h o u g h it must not be allowed adonted here in Cleveland in bodlan who was given the dis– laws committee, since Thurs– today, not just my own.
1958 bv the 24tb Reenlar tinction by the 23th conven– day, May 11.
Effect of Columbium. vana– tributions toward civilization
to;go beyond the limits of fair competition.
Charles Sachko, in English,
Convention of the Ukrainian tion in 1966.
dium and Titanium on the and peace, the Eighty-sixth
Hoodlum Empire
With 26 supreme assembly and Mykola Derbush, in Uk–
Properties of High Strength Congress of these United
To the victors go our congratulations. To the losers 1 National Association. T a n s
- J the best w i s h e s of success four y e a r s from now. Shevchenko monuments were officers seated at the dais and rainian, rendered the reports.
І am concerned that the Low Alloy Steels," the authoi States of America passed the
,;. .
,,
.
,
,.
"
erected m Wlnnipee and 432 delegates filling the ball- Mr. Sachko served as chair- hoodlum empire still spreads gave a review of studies Ш Shevchenko Memorial reeolu–
A h d to all who took part in the convention - carry W a s h i n g t o n , D . C . in 1961 and room in neatly arranged tiers man of the committee, Mr. itself across our land, tum– this field conducted during tion, leading to the erection
on in the spirit of the convention.
j 1964, respectively, in 1966 the of tables and chairs according
(Continued on p. 4)
of a statue of Taras Shev–
ing our streets into unsafe the last few years.
Mr. Korchynsky is an ac– chenko, the poet laureate of
tive member of the Ukrain– Ukraine, on public grounds
ian Engineers Society of A– in our Nation's capital;,and
Ukrainian fraternal associations and all Ukrainian central Chairs of Ukrainian Studies
merica. Ukrainian Technolo–
Whereas the critical im–
organizations in the United States and Canada, as well as
the Ukrainian youth, calling on all UNA branches to provide
inasmuch as the chairs of Ukrainian Studies in American gical Society in Pittsburgh portance of this non-Russian
all possible moral and material support to youth organiza– and Canadian universities play a great part in disseminating and belongs to a number of nation in world affaire has
knowledge on Ukraine, the Ukrainian people, its history American professional socie– been obliquely reflected 'n
' CLEvELAND. Ohio. - A the conclusion of the 27th tions in their respective communities.
the original charter memberand culture, and, inasmuch as the establishment of the ties.
Convention of the Ukrainian Natjonal Association, held here
in 1965. he was awarded ship of the USSR, that is,
Ukrainian Studies Chair at Harvard University is a historical
during the week of May 18 - 23, 1970, a series of greetings
achievement in this field, the 27th Convention of the Ukrain– a medal by the American iron the Ukrainian Soviet Sociai–
ancl decisions proposed by the Supreme Executive Committee GENERAL RESOLUT10NS AND DEClSlONS
ian National Association calls on all ite members to fully and Steel institute for his ist Republic, .a the United
on behalf of 90,000 UNA members were unanimously adopt–
Ukrainian Catholic Patriarchate
support this action by all means a t their disposal, especially innovations in the area of Nations; and
td by the delegates.
:
(L'-ontlnued on p– ,3).
1 a) to establish two other chairs Snd the institute of Ukrain– high strength steels.
Tbe
27th
Convention
of
the
UNA,
unanimously
and
with–
і i;m Studies at Harvard; (b) to make efforts for the estab–
GREETINGS
out reservation, supports aspirations toward the estab– Hshment of similar Ukrainian Studies chairs in other uni–
Warm greetings and salutarions were expressed by the lishment of a Ukrainian Catholic Patriarchate, and calls on ! vcrsitles in the United States and Canada
of the Ukrainian National Association, and, inasmuch" as
Convention to the Ukrainian people in captive Ukraine, along all its Catholic members to take an active part in all acts and
such a development is a great concern of the governments
wEh encouragement and the promise of ніі possible assistance activities which are directed toward the realization of this і institute of Ukrainian
Encyclopedia
of the United States and Canada, and, furthermore, inas–
in their struggle for freedom and lno p?ndencc. A similar objective. The patriarchate, envisioned by the decree on th
much as the development of Ukrainian culture is in the in–
message was also addressed to Ukrainians in the diaspora. Eastern Churches adopted at the last Ecumenical Council, is
inasmuch as the publication by the UNA of Ukraine: terest of our members and our community, the 27tb Con–
Likewise, the 27th Convention of the UNA greeted supported by all Ukrainian Catholic hierarchs and the faith– 1 Concise Encyclopaedia
is the greatest achievement of vention of the Ukrainian National Association authorizes
th'c World Congress of Free Ukrainians, the Ukrainian Con– ful the world over, and would contribute substantially toward Ukrainians in the English-speaking world, and inasmuch as the newly-elected Supreme Assembly of the UNA to examine
КГЄ88 Committee of America, the Ukrainian Canadian Com– the strengthening of the universal Catholic Church.
the second volume of thia monumental work is now being all the possibilities for establishing a Cultural Foundation of
mittee and the United Ukrainian American Relief Committee,
printed by the University of Toronto Press; and, further- the UNA, which would bestow annual awards for the best
and expressed its support of all their basic policies and Unity of Ukrainian Orthodox Church
more, inasmuch as there is a great necessity for continuing works in the field of Ukrainian cultural creat!vencss.
projects.
and expanding this valuable cultural undertaking, the 27th
The Convention also sent greetings to the hierarchs of
inasmuch as the hierarchs, clergy and the faithful of Convention of the UNA recommends to the newly-elected Combat Drug Addiction
the Ukrainian Catholic Church, the Ukrainian Orthodox the Ukrainian Orthodox Church have been endeavoring for organs of the U N A to establish an institute of Ukrainian
Church and the Ukrainian Evangelical-Baptist Communities, the past several years to bring about an organizational unity Encyclopedia as a permanent institution, and to staff it
inasmuch as drug addiction is spreading throughout the
calling on its members to support their respective churches. of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church for the benefit of the with qualified personnel so that the institute could function United States and Canada, and inasmuch as among' its.vic–
Special greetings were addressed to His Eminence Yosyf Ukrainian Orthodox Church itself and its faithful, the 27th regularly and continuously in this field.
tims are Ukrainian boys and girls, the 27th Convention of
Cardinal Slipyj, Metropolitan John Theodorovich of the Convention of the Ukrainian National Association wholethe Ukrainian National Association recommends the newlyUkrainian Orthodox Church in the U.S.A. and Metropolitan heartedly supports these aspirations and calls on all its Cultural Foundation of UNA
elected organs of the UNA to disseminate the widest possibly
ilarion Ohienko of the Ukrainian Greek Orthodox Church Orthodox members to do likewise, so that all Ukrainian
Dr. Michael Danyluk's pamphlet, dealing with the dangers
of Canada.
Orthodox Churches be united into one Ukrainian Autoinasmuch as the spiritual and cultural development of of drug addiction as an effective educational means against
Finally, the Convention also voted to greet all other cephalic Orthodox Church.
the Ukrainian community was always one of the objectives this social disease,
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; GREETINGS AND DECISIONS
ADOPTED AT UNA CONYENTLON

Myhal. Dobrianskyщ
Chorus
Shine in Convention
Concert

Mrs.
- —

MArtha Turchyn (fourth from left) who unveiled th
- T jnpjnmj^nj^jMnong UNA supreme officers.

ш. „
(Continued
organization to protect the
interests, of Ukrainian immi–
g r a n t s . ІД1І894, Fr. Hrushka
saw his; djfearn come true, at
on February 22nd the Uk–
rainian National Asaociatior
was founded in Shamokin. Pa
The monument, coruistini
of a brorise bust created bx
sculptor Michael Chcreshniov
sky of New York, and mount–
ed on a dark granite pedestal
was unveiled by Mrs. Marthr
Turchyn, member of UNA
Branch 278 in Wilkes-Barre
Pa., a one-time student o'
Rev. Hrushka in the village
Гупіаку, Brody county. Mrs
Turchyn says it was Fr
Hrushka who taught her th(
Ukrainian National Anthe;r
and who always told his stu
dents t h a t they were Ukrain
tana "not Polcj or Russians.'
Anthems in Ukrainian
introduced
by
Suprem
vice-Presldentcss Mary Dus:i
пуск, Мгз. Turchyn unveilei
the monument as close to 60!
delegates and guests applaud
ed straining to s?e the statue
After a brief opening state
ment of convention committee
-hairman. Supreme Adviso
Гагаа Szniaga!a. the g a t h e r
ing stood at attention as Mis
Nadya Wolanyk. young sop
1-а no soloist Of the loca
"Dnipro" chorus, rendered
the American. Canadian an.
Ukrainian national anthem:
- all three in Ukrainian.
Rev^Bohdan Smyk, of Uti–
ca, N.Y.. a delegate to the
convention and chairman o'
the election.; committee, war
the first of five speakers
Rev. Smyk also introduced
t lie Most Rev.
Joseph
Schmondiuk. Bishop of th(
Stamford Ukrainian Catholii
Diocese, who blessed
the
monument and delivered a
prayer for the well-being oi
all Ukrainian people. Th
t!irong.,,sasDg "Y'ichnaya Pa–
miat" m ' m e m o r y of all deteased UN.A members.
Supreme President Joseph
besawyer.„ in explaining the
reasons' for the erection of
l he monument, said it is designed to honor "the man
who placed the Ukrainian cor–
nerstone in the building of
America,";.as the inscription
reads опЧпе pedestal, as well

from p. 1)
аз all Ukrainian pioneers whe
contributed to the growth oi
the UNA and the Ukrainiar.
community on the North
American continent.
Sculptor Present
Svoboda Editor-in-Chief Л.
Dragan introduced sculptoi
Chereshniovsky, whose statik
of Lesfa Ukrainka stands a;
the entrance to the Cultura
Gardens here. A resoundin;
"Mnohaya Lita" was the ex
pression of appreciation fo.
Jie a r t i s t ' s work.
Both, vice-President Ste
oh?n Kuropas and Bohdai
iorych,
delivered
glowing
tributes to the Rev. r i r u s h k
uid countless men and worn
en "whose selfless dedicatioi
ind hard work contributed U
he development of Soyuz.'
.he largest Ukrainian frate:–
ial society in the free world
Prof. Michael Pap, of Job:
Jarrull University, conclude',
he tributes by voicing th
Cleveland community's grata
Ludc for the monument, th
fifth in the Cultural Garden
which looked trim and neat
on this sunny and humid day
Mr. Lesawycr thanked Bish
ra Schmondiuk, the clergy
,vhich included rcpresenta–
:iver, of all Ukrainian faith:
i:id
denominations.
Msgr
viyroslaw C!iaryna, who rep–
resented UCCA. the delegate:
ind guests wb.0 took part ; :
the unveiling ceremonies. Th
UNA President said that U
cause of the recent truckdriv
ers' strike, the granite pedeF
al could not be delivered о
time. As soon as it arrives
the local firm of Mural an.
Son will replace the makeshif
л-ooden pedestal with the gra
nite.
The tones of the serene
Daleka Ту. . .." intoned b;
Miss
Wolanyk.
resounde.
over the park in what wa
a solemn conclusion to th
afternoon's unveiling ceremo
ny.
Scores of delegate... in n
hurry to board the buses th.1
brought them to the Garden:
from the hotel, gathered 11
small groups in front of th
monument for picture-takin
and filming by Mr. Yaroslav.
Kulynyeh. the ever-presen
Ukrainian film producer.

M i e A ^ a d y a Wolanyk sings the national anthem.

LEAGUE OF UKRA1N1AN CATHOL1CS

ANNUAL SPORTS RALLY
JUNE 4th through JUNE 7th

,;л

at "Sooyzivka^
KERHONKSON, NEW YORK

'i

Final Reminder... noi much time left to make your
reseiyajjun for a fantastic Sports Rally. .. Lodging
at rts;liest... Dancing... Dining... Entertainment
.. .Luxurious Pool... Western Barbeque... Danc–
ing urklcr the Stars... Bowling... Golf... Prizes
г, І -Awards. . . Surprises. . . Dont Miss This
Fabulous Event.
Make your reservation directly to:
Mr. Walter Kwas
Soyuzivka (Ukrainian National Estate)
Fordmore Road
w r Kerhonkson, New York 12446
Tel.: (914) 626-5641
MiMfMM

t
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CLEVELAND, O. - Met–
ropolitan Opera s t a r s lvanka
Myhal and Andrij Dobrian–
sky, and the 60-voice "Dnlp–
ro'' choni3 of Cleveland un–
der the direction of Eugene
O. Sadowsky gave an excel–
lent presentation of Ukraln–
ian music Sunday, May 17, at
th? Statler Hilton hotel here
on the eve of UNA's 27th
convention.
The concert, witnessed by
close to 1.000 persons, in–
cntdir.g many of the arriving
UNA delegates, featured so–
los, duet3 and choral compo–
sit:ons in what wa3 an allUkrainian program.
Miss Myhal. a young, ris–
ing mezzo-soprano from Can–
ada, captivated the audience
аз much with her voice as
with her impressive appear–
ance. She sang two solos, a
duet with Mr. Dobriansky,
and then rendered the solo
part with the Chorus in Hna–
tyshyn's "Rozryta Mohyla. '
Mr. Dobriansky, bass-bari–
tone. an extremely popular
performer among Ukrainians,
also sang two solo pieces, in
addition to the duet with Miss
Myhal. A polished singer, Mr.
Dobriansky was in fine form
singing with power and con–
fidence.

Tivo Parma

Both soloists were accom–
panied a t the piano by Ro–
man Stecura, an accomplished
musician who is always an
asset to the singer.
The "Dnipro" chorus, ac–
companied by its own 20piece
orchestra,
rendered
eight compositions, including
excerpts from Hulak-Arte–
movsky's "Zaporozl^ts za
Dunaiem" featuring soloists
Nadya
Wolanyk,
soprano,
J e o r g e Oryshkevych, tenor,
and George Poliansky, bari–
tone.
The chorue. a finely discip–
lined group, showed versatili–
ty, voice power, and ability
to handle even the most dilfi–
cult parts. The orchestra in–
cludes many y o u n g s t e r s
whose parents sing in the
chorus, in Mr. Sadowsky. the
ensemble has a talented and,
dedicated conductor, in Mies
Wolonyk. the chorus h a s an
a c c о m p lished accompanist
and a soloist of great pro–
mise.
All performers were rewarded with enthusiastic ap–
plause following each num–
ber. in response t o applaud–
ing requests, the Chorus sang
Hnatyshyn'e popular "Han–
dzia'' with Miss Wolanyk as
soloist.

Youths
Shine
in Ohio Science

Fair

Mazurki visits Soyuzivka
SPOUTS
By Oleh

PARMA. O. - - Two stu–
ie'nts of St. Josaphat's Uk–
:a:nian Catholic School here
-re recipients of awards in
ho annual Northeastern Ohio
Science P'air.
Jaros!aw Zawadiwsky and
Michael Myszczatyn,
both
seventh graders, took first
ind second prize medals and
ribbons, respectively, in the
mathematics category of the
science
eompstition.
More
than 300 students competed
or awards in various catego–
ries:

J e r r y Zawudiwsky's pro–
ject was a square-root com–
puter-type a p p a r a t u s which
when given a number up to
20,
solved the p r o b l e m
through a series of numbered
lights.
Michael Myszczatyn's wea–
t h e r predictor wa3 also .in
electronic device which, when
fed certain data, would mak^
a fairly accurate weather
prediction.
Both Ukrainian youths, in
addition to being good etu–
dents, are members of the
Ukrainian Plast organization.

Rudnytsku
Concludes
Successful
European
TOMS RIVERS, N.J.–RO–
nan Rudnytsky, intcrnation–
llly famous piano virtuoso
and for four years youngest
faculty member of indiana
university School of Music,
returned from his fifth con–
secutive concert tour of Eu–
rope within the last three
years, which took him to
West Germany, Austria, Swit–
zerland, France, Holland, ita–
ly, Luxembourg, and Belgium.
During this tour, he also
appeared with full recitalprograms over the radio in
Cologne, and Frankfurt, and
was invited by the "Deutscrte
Grammophon," one of the
world's leading record compa–
nies, to its main office in Hamburg for talks about record–
ings for this company.
Roman Rudnytsky's recital
in Fribourg, Switzerland, his
third in this city, at the The–
a t r e an Stalden, was played
before a full house.
His next European concert
tour, the sixth, will take
place in December, 1970
when he'll depart for Poland
- for the second time - for
solo recitals, appearances as
soloist with orchestras, and
recordings for a Polish record company.
in the meantime, he has
been busy fulfilling his heavy
concert schedule in the Unit–
ed States, appearing in over
forty recitals all over the
country.
He also appeared as soloist
with twelve symphony orches–
t r a s — from Mobile, Alaba–
ma. to Edmonton, Alberta —performing piano concerts by
Grieg, in A Minor, Schumann,
in A Minor, B r a h m s No.. 2,
in В Flat, Pro!:oueff No. 3 in

Tour

C. Saint-Saens No. 2 in C
Minor, Chopin No. 1, in Б
Minor. Rachmaninoff No. 3. in
D Minor, Beethoven No. 3. in
C Minor and the Choral Phan–
taey.
On Tuesday, May 26. Mr.
Rudnytsky wound up hi;
1969-1970
concert
season
when he appeared a s soloist
with the Monmouth Sympho–
ny in Asbury Park, perform–
ing Beethoven's Concerto No.
2, in В Flat. This concert also
marked the end of Rudnyt–
aky's appearances for the last
four y e a r s under the Leven–
t r i t t F o u n d a t i o n management
He has been signed up by
the distinguished c o n c e r t
management Eric Semon As–
sociates of New York, which
will represent Roman Ru;l–
nytsky in addition to his current European represent alives, international Concert
Administratie in Amsterdam.
Holland, and George Koura–
kos'
Bureau Artistiquc in
Athens, Greece.

To Americans, the World Cup matches which open on
J Sunday, May 31, at the Aztec Stadium in Mexico City are
just another round of soccer games. But to the half billion
people around the world who will be watching and hearing
he matches on ТУ and radio, soccer deeply involves, their
national pride and even, on occasion, th?ir sense of virility.
Most Popular Sport
The World Cup, according to one reporter's description,
"is a 16-country circus, combining skill, cunning, disciplnu
and plain luck." Whether that description fits the game ia
debatable; 'especially as it refers to the discipline part, but
that it is the most popular team sport in the world is with–
Whenever he can spare a few days from his busy schedule, out question.
Mike Mazurki drops in on his Ukrainian friends — and he
England won the 1966 World Cup and the title of
has many of them in virtually every part of the country. і champion t h a t goes with it. But any one of a half dozen na–
Recently, while visiting in Cohoes, N.Y., Mike stopped over i cions could take the prize this year. Brazil, led by Pele, is
at Soyuzivka, UNA's famous resort in the Catskllls. it was і the favorite of bookmakers. However, italy. West Germany,
three years ago t h a t Mr. Mazurki, joined by his friend. Uk– І Jzecho-Slovakia and Uruguay are all strong contenders. Sur–
rainian movie great Jack Palnnce, took part in the Miss , prises could also come from the three newcomers - Morocco,
Soyuzivka pageant. Mr. Mazurki, still very much involved
(srael and El Salvador. One still remembers North Korea ш
in movies and ТУ, is shown above (second from the right)
j 1966 and the defeat this little eleven handed the pompous
with, left to right, Walter Kwas, manager, Rev. N. Horoshko,
italians.
pastor of Kerhonkson's Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic
El Salvador, the little Central American Republic t h a t
Church, and Daniel Slobodian, manager.
і а з only 2 ' J million people, has virtually had to fight its way
n through military action. After a disputed play-off mate і
і .vith neighboring Honduras, a small war broke out in which
! 10,000 Salvador citizens in Honduras were deported, several
;oldiers were killed and diplomatic relations broken off.

'Bloinan W a y s " R e c o r d e d
i n S o u n d , P h o t o s b y Лроп

the Cathedral, the actu:r
blessing of the shrine, the an
nouncem?nt of the Synod о
Ukrainian Catholic Bishon
m ide by Cardinal Slipyj after
th? consecration.th?response.
of ail Ukrainian choirs tha:
The firm, which haa pro– took part in the ceremonies
dticed many Ukrainian re- І the concert that follower' :
cords, is coming out with thin the consecration, the remark:
album this week. The price j of 3?n. Paul Yuzyk. and man
ІЗ S35.00.
Othir events that с о т р п ж
Tho album contains fo-n– ! what has become known ач
LP records, some 25 color і the
"Ukrainian
Days
i:
pinto.– of the consecralion .if І R o m e . ' Th? recordings a n '
the S t Sophia Cat!i:dral in th9 photda were m:uie by M
Rome, including the historic і A Poncic. W'IO wa s dispatch
vir.it of Pope Paul v i to the ted to Rome by Anon for lhl
Cathedral, descriptive m,i.– . assignment
rativc-s in both English an.і
Th'j album !n– re -civd th
Ukrainian of th ї memorablj . im-jrimat"r of th" Most Rev
events, and tho speeches of і Josaph S-hmondiuk. B:r,ho
Pope Paul and Archbbhop– і of th s Stamford Ukrainian
Major Josyf Cardinal Slipy.i
Catholic ріосезс.
inside the Cathsdral, п':да to
Orders may be placed u
Ukrainian and English.
Bov
The sound rerordin^g in– Aj'on Record Co.. P.O.
clude the religious ceremonies "087. Steinway Sta., Long is
preceding the consecration of і land City. N.Y.. 11103.

Resolution
(Concluded from p, J)
Whereas for the past two
decades th? Congress, Gov–
ernors of our major States.
and mayors in our largest
cities have consistently ob–
served the indomitable spirit
of independence and creative
assertions of t!i і Ukrainian
people; and
Whereas the ind pendent
Ukrainian National Republic.!
which was established by dc–!
mocratic, popular vote and
national self-determination о і
J a n u a r y 22. 191S. was one c f
the first to proclaim freedom

Tough Job For Kefs
South American soccer is rough, to say the least. Many
:iadiums have moats and wire netting (including Aztec in
.texico City) around the field and referees are protected by
'.rmed guards. The job of the referee in the 32-game p'ay–
n'fs is not an enviable one. To interpret opposing Latin and
European m?thods of playing soccer in any combination o.?
r.nguages, the 30 men have to be especially talented.
Despite the referees' obvious ability they are not able
о always do what is expected of them, in 1936. rivals 80
nanhandled Brazil's s t a r Pele. th;tt he swore he would never
)iay in another World Cup match. He changed his mind,
:owever. but by now. even before the games start, he may
)2 sorry he did.
Last Sttnday Brazil's team dtfeated Mexico's first di.i–
on club irapuato. 3-0, but P L L was subjected to bruising
ickles forcing him to limp off th? field b?fore th–^ f паї
histle. 11? must b? a?eing the year 1966 all over again.

Problems
For soccer players, Mexico City has special problems,
і ; it did for athletes during the 1968 Olympics, it is the
-ititude and the heat. Englond. hoping to retain the crown.
: із chosen all-white colors to beat the sun and are fol'owin ;
t sp?cinl diet. Brazil trained for the games at a 10,000-foo!
rvel (Mexico City is over 7,000 feet).
Gordon Banks, one of England's goalkeepers, said that
іч not just physical fitness. "The ball rarely follows a true
ne
it dips and swerves in the thin air."

K1FA president Sir Stanley Rons said at Mexico City
for its people in til? area uj
the traditional Russian Em press conference that as many as 24 teams may compe:e
і the 1974 games in West Germany. He said the increase І
pire: Now. therefore, be it
r.imhcr would provide a more balanced representation of th R E S O L V E D . That the P i "
sident i.s authorized and rt - world's best teams. He said к о т е top-notch teams this yenquested to issue a proclama дге not in the games because they were eliminated in th:–
!:nn designating J a n u a r y 2L' -nigh groups they are in.
of each year і the anniversa

Tone-tips

rv of the proclamation which
declared Ukraine to be a frc

Bulgaria's number-one goalkeeper Simeon SlmenOY Hiif–
red s minor injury last Sunday during а'Л-'Лti^ with A.C.
,. .
and inviting the people of tho tv?on.
in Toluca, italy's Cup squad defeated the local fir.it
United States to ofcs?rve sue.–
day with appropriate ceremo– ivision team 5-3. Luigi Riva scored twice and italian coach
?crruccip used 21 of his 22 players during the match.
ШЄЧ.
Rurn:uiia played to a 2-2 tie with A las in what wai
n,lled a "bore" and the 2Й 000 sp:-ctntirs show d their dls–
Measure with calcal's, whistling and Slow band сіарч.
and independent renubli ) !Ui

Ukrainian indf;^ndencc І)чу.

We're About to Take Off

FOII

The Belgian Cup team beat America 2-і at Puebla.

r Kit A I M : : :

SPEClAL 1H70 І К І Ш Х І А Х TOUKS

UKRAINIAN HIGHLIGHTS TOUR

Two games of the World Cup series can be seen on closed
rcuit television in New York's Madison Square Garden.
On June 7, England vs. Brazil will be televised live, starting
-.t 2 p.m. On June 21, the final will be broadcast.
Tickets, according to the promoters, can be p u r c h a s e !
at the Garden or any of its outlets.
:

l:i enchanting days 5749.00
(First Cli-s Hotels)
Finn nr

Friday, July 10, depart —
NKW YORK
AMSTERDAM
KIF,V (5)
K A M V (M
I . V I V (Л)
TKR.VOPIT,

Why he on the muMdc? Join thv
Ukrainian
National
Ass'n and
''end "The Ukrainian
Weekly^

о

І ZHHOKOD (2)
WARSAW (4)
NKW YORK

— return Monday, July 27
GRAND UKRAINIAN TOUR
22 в!оі1'іи.ч clays S8J9.00
(First Class Hotels)
Aeroflot Pun Am

ІОС

aoi
THE JUILLIAAD SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Wednesday, July 29, depart -

CORDIALLY INVITLS YOI; TO
A RLCITAL HY

NEW YORK
LONDON (l)
K1KY (3)
KAMV
C)
K M A R K I V (4)
POLTAVA
О

THE

UKRAINIAN
INSURGENT
ARMY
1N F1GHT FOR
FREEDOM

Zwadiuk

The World Cup

NEW YORK, N.Y. - A
luxurious photO-recOrd album
on the history-making "U':–
rainlan Days in Rome" last
year is being released by the
Apon Records company of
New York.

Jerry Zawadiwsky (left) and Michael Myszczatyn display
projects and awards.

SCENE

І

ODESSA (3)
UZHHOROD (1)
MOSCOW (3)
NEW YORK

Works by Haydn, Chopin, Moussorgsky,
Eckhardt-Gramatte, Lyscnko, Reyutsky.

- return Wednesday, August 19
(') All days excursions to these cities, included in tour
price. Children to 12 years of age pay only half of
above rates. Space is limited, HO early reservations are
advisable. S100.00 deposit, check or m. o.. required
for each reservation. Subject to minor changes.

Monday. June 1st 1970-8 P.M.
Michael Paul Hall

SCOPE TRAVEL AGENCY
192-12 Northern Blvd., Flushing, N.Y. 11358
Telephone (212) 357-5400
9

Mnry Horbay

Zl K

PIANIST

L V I V (Я)

Dlmitri Horhnv

it E X E U S

Ф

D

Kira Bcrest

J

о
11

0Ш91

LINCOLN CENTER PLAZA
Entrance from 66th Street, near Broadway
NEW YORK C1TY, N.Y.

- 5,

яговсящ, т а в UKRAINIAN
1,1. 1 111

i'
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UNA Convention
Derbush as secretary, with
Paul Duda. Michael Pedyny–
shyn and Mykola Choman–
czuk, members.
The convention
program
was approved, with the addi–
tion of a financial committee
elected as follows: Mrs. Mary
Shpikula. Osyp Bakaj. iwan
Wynnyk. Wa.syl Wyshywany
and Eustachij Homotiuk.
The Presidium
The convention presidium
was elected unanimously a s
follows: John U. Klia, chairman. Michael Duzyj and Paul
Dorozynskyv
vnui-cixaimxen.
Miss
Mildred
Milanowicz,
English secretary, and Wolo–
dymyr Xychay, Ukrainian se–
cretary. The motion on the
presidium's composition was
made by Nicholas Plawi.uk
and seconded by scores of
delegates.
Elected honorary chairman
of the convention was Sen.
Paul Yuzyk who accepted the
hanoi amid cheers and a
standing ovation by the delegates.

Convention Committees
Two standing committees
grievance and election, were
chosen next, followed by the
election of a press committee.
The five-member grievance
committee was elected a s fol–
lows: Rev. Omelan Mycyk,
chairman, Paul Dubas, viee–
C!ianman, Mrs. Genevieve Ze–
rebniak and Myroslaw Kalba.
secretaries, and iwan Popo–
wych, member.
Election committee: Rev.
Bohdan Smyk, chairman, Dr.
Alexander Sokulyszyn, Dr.
Roman Smook, Michael Woro–
1HV. Nicholas Bobecxko, Wolo–
dymyr Lewenec, Yefvm Omel–
chenko, Stephen Bilak, John
Skira. Yarosiaw Karpiak, My–
kola Andruchiw.
The press committee was as
follows: Peter Rohatynsky.
chairman, Roman Kuropas.
secretary,
Mary
Shpikula
Stephanie Bukshowany, A!e
xander Lutsky, Stephen Za
netzky. Andrew Zabrodsky.
iwan
Kernytsky,
Anthony
Dragan and Zenon Snylyk.
The rest of the day's ses–
sion was devoted to reports

of supreme assembly officer:

(Concluded from p 2)
within t h e UNA framework.
A t t h e same time, moving
to t h e other spectrum, much
concern w a s shown for the
senior members of t h e UNA,
with emphasis on increased
benefits and services to that
segment of UNA membership.
Soyuzivka w a s another fre–
quently debated topic, both
in terms of its fiscal opera–
tions a n d a s a center of cul–
turai activity which a t t r a c t s
youth from all p a r t s of the
country. There was virtually
unanimous agreement t h a t
the real value of Soyuzivka
cannot be measured in dol–
lars, and this, in turn, led to
suggestions t h a t possibilities
of opening other Soyuzivkas
be explored. Many delegates
pointed out t h a t such resorts
as Soyuzivka serve both the
Ukrainian youth and senior
citizens.
A more streamlined and
professional approach to t h e
business phase of UNA's ac–
tivity was demanded by the
delegates in line with the vast
technological
changes and
modernization in o u r society.
To maintain 'and increase
the r a t e of UNA's growth,
Lo organize more members,
which is the lifeline of t h e
Association's progress and
developments, the delegates
insisted on expansion of the
organizing force, publications
and all other activities t h a t
will allow the UNA to make
greater inroads into t h e yet
untapped source of potential
members. They
suggested
J i a t maximum cooperation on
all levels of - UNA activity be
maintained to assure continu–
ous growth.
The emphasis on youth
was reflected in the presence
of more than a dozen delegates under thirty, all profes–
sional men active in the Uk–
,ainian community and deep–
ly interested in its and UNA's
prospects for the future.
Some of these "young t u r k s "
л-еге elected
to advisory'
posts, others, such a s Roman
Maksymiw, a 28-year-old at–
torney from Toronto, Roman
Kuropaa, a 27-year-old engi–
neer from Detroit, worked on
the
convention's
standing
committee.

The– female delegates in
a.id Mr. Dragan. Part of Mon– sisted on greater representa–
day's session and most ot tion and elimination of what
Tuesday's was taken up by they feel a r e discriminatory
ruestions of delegates On su– regulations with regard to
p.-emc officers' reports, fol– women. .
lowed by answers and dis
Expansion of UNA's sports
c;iKSio:i winch continued into program was proposed by
many delegates in line with
Wednesday.
This part of the proceed- tne orga n і z a t і о n's entire
ir.gs constituted the core of youth program. More and
the convention, with the ex– higher scholarships were in–
ception of elections and reso– variably demanded by t h e delutions and recommendations. legates discussing the youth
The (inestions, replies and program.
discussions were conducted
Although UNA's fiscal poli–
candidly, openly and in an cy w a s found to be by and
orderly manner. With more large sound, questions were
than sixty delegates taking raised on investment of mon–
part in the discussion, limited ey in higher yielding bonds
to three minutes per delegate, as well as mortgages.
virtually every aspect of UNA
Greater
involvement
oi
business and activity was ex– UNA branches in local com–
plored, debated, questioned.
munity life w a s stressed as
The delegates showed solid one way of assuring influx
familiarity with the problems, of new members to the or–
tiieir questions were terse and ganization.
to the point dealing by and
in turn, the question ol
large with UNA matters only, higher rewards for secreta–
their critical remarks were j ries was raised several time!
invariably phrased with the in t h e course of t h e discus–
view of improving this or sion and replies by suprera.
t h a t aspect of UNA's activity officers.
in the future.
The first note of negati
The general tenor of the j vism in t h e wholly construc–
discussion was calm, evalua– tive discussion emerged whei:
tive rather than critical, a n d ! the by-laws committee, in ses–
sion here since Thursday
always to the point.
in line with UNA's jubilee j May 14, submitted its amend–
motto "in Tribute to Pioneers j ment proposals. The dele- - With Eyes Toward Youth." ! gates rejected t h e proposal:
a slogan that was conspic.i– in toto claiming t h a t sine
ously placed across the length the by-law changes adoptee
Of the wall behind the dais, a t t h e 1966 convention were
most of the discussion cen– not incorporated in t h e sta–
tered on youth and its place tutes and since no new by-law

Convention
book had been printed and
distributed to t h e delegates
ahead of time, the proposed
changes could not be consi–
dered in toto. L a t e r in t h e
convention, however, the delegates did go over each of t h e
proposed amendments and
voted on them individually.
This was done Friday after
the balloting.
The five-member by-laws
committee included: John Te–
luk, chairman, Nicholas Olek,
vice-chairman, Walter Borys–
kewich-Boyd, vice-chairman,
Bohdan Futey, Ukrainian sec–
retary, Roman Semkiw, Eng–
lish secretary.
Primaries were held Wed–
nesday afternoon and t h e re–
Bults announced
Thursday
morning. The session w a s ad–
journed for the d a y a t 1 p.m.
to allow t h e delegates t o taxe
p a r t in the Rev. H r u s h k a
monument unveiling and the
banquet held t h e same night.
Among the changes adopt–
ed unanimously was the de–
signation of a new UNA em–
blem which now includes the
Canadian flag along with the
American a n d t h e Ukrainian
flags.
The by-law changes as woll
as the resolutions and recom–
mendations adopted a t Satur–
day's morning session will be
included in t h e minutes ot
the convention to be publish–
ed soon.
A t t h e close of the conven–
tion a sum of 515,325 was
voted for various national
causes.
The convention was adjour–
ned Saturday noon. Rev. Boh–
dan Smyk offered the closing
prayer.
Addressing t h e convention
were Prof. A.A. Granousky.
Professor E m e r i t u s of the
University of Minnesota, and
Stephen Chemych, chairman
ofthe Ukrainian Studies Chair
Fund.
Among distinguished com–
munity leaders on hand io
greet t h e UNA convention
were: Archbishop Mstyslaw
Skrypnyk, of t h e Ukrainian
Orthodox Church in the USA;
Візіюр Schmondiuk of the
Stamford Ukrainian Catholic
Diocese; P a s t o r Harbuziuk
and P a s t o r Dawydiuk, both
delegates and representing
the Ukrainian
Evangelical
Alliance; Prof,
volodymyr
Kubljovych, editor-in-chief of
"Ukraine; A Concise Ency–
clopaedia"; Dr. T. Leontij. re–
presenting the Ukrainian Na–
tional R a d a ; Dr. A t a n a s Fi–
gol, representing Plast.
Scores of written message
from the prelates of all Uk–
krainian churches, civic, edu–
cational, scholarly, women's,
and youth organizations as
well a s American political
leaders were read in the
course of t h e proceedings
from t h e chair.
The convention sent mes–
sages of greetings t o Presi–
dent Nixon, to ArchbishopMajor Josyf Cardinal Slipyj,
Metropolitan J o h n Theodoro–
vich and Metropolitan Ha–
rion.

S P E A K E R AT MANOR
ANNOUNCED
JENK1NTOWN. Pa. - The
principal speaker a t the com–
mencement exercises of Man–
or Junior
College, sched–
uled for May 31, will be
Thomas F. Carring. adminis–
'rative assistant ,to special
agent in charge of Philadel–
phia's Federal Bureau of in–
vestigation.
Mr. Carring is a graduate
af Catholic University, Wash–
mgton, D.C. He joined the
FB1 in 1911. He is married
and father of five children,
he also is active in many civic
groups. His talk will be on
"FB1. Today."

Greets

Convention Banquet

President

(Continued from p. 1)

The Hon. Richard M. Nixon
President of the United States
The White House
Washington, D.C.
Dear Mr.

President:

We, the supreme officer я and delegates of the
Ukrainian National Association, the oldest and largest
Ukrainian fraternal society in the free world, assembled
in Cleveland, Ohio, during the week of May 18-23, 1970,
for our quadrennial convention, the 27th in the 76-year
history of our Association,
wish to express our support for your policies designed to thwart the Commu–
nist aggression in Southeast Asia and other parts of
the world, and call on our government to give greater
support
to the nations and peoples, including the
Ukrainian people which are among the first
victims
of Communist aggression, in their just aspirations for
freedom and independence.
Convention presidium
John 0. Flis, chairman

Maria Malewieh. Former
UNA v.P. 9 Dies in Cleveland
C L E V E L A N D , Ohio.–Mrs,
Maria Malewieh, one of t h e
most outstanding Ukrainian
pioneer women and UNA
builders, died on May 21, 1970
in Cleveland a t the age of 80.
She came to the 27th UNA
Convention and took active
part in various meetings a n d
caucuses, but on T h u r s d a y
she was stricken and taken to
hospital, where she died t h e
next day.
Mrs. Malewieh w a s born in
1890 in Mykolaiv, county
Bibrka, Western Ukraine, and
came to the United S t a t e s before World W a r 1. She served
as a vice president of t h e
UNA from 1937 to 1950, or
three consecutive terms. H e r
husband, volodymyr Male–
wich, an engineer who was a
supreme auditor of the U N A
in 1930's, died on April 29,
1953. Her son, Stephen Male–
wich, who attained the rank
of brigadier general in the
U.S. army, died last year.

P a r t i a l view of t h e dais at t h e banquet.

Zuk Has
N.Y. Recital
N E W YORK. N.Y. - ire–
neus Zuk, noted Ukrainian
pianist, will appear in his
new recital here this coming
Monday. J u n e 1. Sponsor: d
by t h e Juilliard School of Mu–
8ic, the recital will be given
a t 8:00 p j n . a t the Michael
Paul Hall, Lincoln Center Pla–
za, Broadway and West 66th
Street

Mrs. Maria

Malewieh

from St. John the Baptist
Ukrainian Catholic Church on
Monday, May 25, 1970. Offi–
dating a t funeral services
were v e r y Rev. Msgr. Michael
Pu!owy. assisted by v e r y Rev.
Msgr. Russell Danylchuk a n d
Rev. vasyl Dzydzora. On Sunday night a panakhyda w a s
held at the funeral parlor, at–
tended
by m a n y
people.
Among those paying last res–
Mrs. Malewieh was a patri– pects, were Mr. Joseph Lesa–
otic and dedicated woman and wyer, UNA Supreme Presi–
an indefatigable builder of the dent, Walter Sochan, vice
UNA. She was also active in President, Treasurer
Petei
"Soyuz Ukrainok" and w a s Pucilo and Advisor Andrew
president of the P i t t s b u r g h Jula w h o stopped in Pittsbranch for 28 years.
burgh on their return home
in
t h e period
between from the Convention.
P a y i n g the final tribute to
World W a r 1 and World War
H tbe Malewieh house in Pitts ; Mrs. Malewieh a t t h e ceme–
burgh hosted many Ukrainian j tery were Mrs. Mary Dush–
political leaders, who came on : п у с к , и ^ д vice President,
visit to the United States, in– w n o 8 p o k e on behalf of the
eluding Col. Eugene Konova– rjjvjA and its members, Mr.
lets, Omelan Senyk-Hrybiv– 1 D m y t r o Popadynec, on beh'aP
sky, Gen. Mykola Kapustian– 0 f U N A members in Canada,
sky, Gen. v i c t o r K u r m a W Mrs. Stephania Holubiak, on
vych, Alexander Kandyba, behalf of "Soyuz Ukrainok"
Capt. Roman
Sushko and j j ^ M r Michael Komichak,
others.
w n o B poke for the Ukrainian

Entertainers

ireneus Zuk

Featured will be the worK?
of Haydn, Chonin. Mousior
яку, E c k h a r d t - G r a m a t t e . Ly–
jenko and Revutsky.
Following a recent recite
n Winnipeg, Man . Znk v
given rave reviews in th
Canadian press.
The young pianist is th
winner of a number of acho!
irships and. awards, includin
і Canada Council Fellowehr
He is a g r a d u a t e of t h e Cor–
iervatoire de Musique dc
Quebec. McGill University lr
Surviving
h e r are two', community of Pittsburgh. A Montreal and t h e Roval Co'
daughters, Doha Davis and і special radio program, pre– 'ege of Music, Lcndon. En-–
Olga Lesko, and a son, Boh– j pared and broadcast on Sun- and. i n May, 3 969, he receiv–
dan; two brothers, ivan and 1 d a y over the Ukrainian radio ;d th,s Master of Science de
Theodore F r a n k o ; two sisters, h o u r under the management Tree from the Juliard Schoo'
Catherine and Anastaaia in! of Mr. Komichak, was dedi– of Music in New York. H
Ukraine, and 6 grandchildren, cated to the late UNA vice also holds a Bachelor of Sci–
Mrs. Malewieh was buried president.
?nce degree in mathematicf
rom McGill University. He is
presently doins nost-graduace
N E W YORK. N.Y. - My– New York i n s t i t u t e of Credit work a t Juilliard.
ron Berkiw has been named where he has been a n instruc–
Mr. Zuk h a s given many
an account executive with tor.
nublic a n d radio recitals in
t
Mr.
Berkiw,
his
wife
an
"
James Talcott Factors, divi–
Canada, England, and conti–
sion of J a m e s Talcott, inc.. three children reside in Bay- iental Europe, as well a s in
side, Queens, New York.
New York State. He h i s alsr
it was announced April 1G by
Since his boyhood, Mr. Ber– appeared as soloist with the
Thomas J. McGann, president
kiw h a s been active in Uk– Montreal Symphony Orches–
of the factoring division of rainian community affairs. A
t r a a n d t h e McGill Faculty
the nationwide finance or– member of t h e League of Uk–
Symphony Orchestra.
ganization.
rainian Catholics and a for–
Mr. Berkiw,-who is an as– mer member of i t s executive
SZONK O P E N S ЕХНІВІТ
eistant vice-president, joinH board, Mr. Berkiw (and hip
N E W YORK. N.Y. - Ah
Talcott in 1947. J a m e s Tab -entire family) a r e members
cott Factors in 1969 purchas– of Branch 267 of the Ukrain– exhibit of enamel works bv
Constantine S z о n k-Rusych
ed accounts receivable in ex- ian National Association.
cess of $1.2 billion and the
He performed with t h e Uk– opened last week here at thp
parent company has assets h: rainian Dancing Society of Norm Enamel Gallery, locat–
excess of S800'000,000.
New York for over 15 years ed a t 318 E a s t 9th street.
Among scores of interest–
Mr. Berkiw is a graduate and h a s enriched m a n y a
of the City University of New choir (St. George's Choir of ing works will be miniature
York and holds memberships New York and Holy Cross reproductions of t h e princely
in the Metropolitan Credit Choir of Astoria) and many period of Ukraine-Rus'. view–
Club, New York Credit and a singing g r o u p with his ing hours are 1 to 7 p.m. daily
except Sundays.
Financial Association, and melodic tenor voice.

Berkiw

view o." the pre.idi:ig tabl^, with Paul Dorozynsky, Convention vice Chairman, a t the microphone

Mr. Szraagala, chairman of
the convention comrnitee, was
conducted by Prof. ML-hael
Pap, of John Carroll U:uver–
sity here. Delivering the in–
vocutioa was the Most Rev..
Joseph Schmondiuk, Bifiuop
of t h e Stamford Ukrainian
Catholic D i o c e s e . Bishop
Schmondiuk
delivered
his
gieetlngs to the convention
during Wednesday's
afternoon session and preside І l
over the unveiling cviemo:n.:i
of the Rev. Gregory Hrut;ii–
ka monument Thursday afternoon a t the Cultural Garden.,
Another guest speaker :u
the banquet, who received a
ringing round of applause,
was Michael Kitsock, GOP
candidate for Congrvss from
:he sixth district of Pennsyl–
,rania. ( E x c e r p t s from Mi
.-vitsock's speech appear on p.
і of this issue).

A brief message of gree.–
ng in behalf of the Ukraio–
an Congress Commit ee ОІ
Чтегі^а was delivered by the
7ery Rev. Msgr. Myroslaw
Jharyna. UCCA vice-presi–
lent, who also heads t h e Pro–
.-idence Assoc : ation of Uk–
rainian Calholics.
Many distinguished g u e s t s ;
nd UNA 1 ad чге were intro– j
iueed by Prof. P a p in the
я г - e of t h ' evening. OiK;
t the longest rounds Of : u II:S–' WP-S given t o Mrs. Ste–
nania Halychyn. widow of
h? latf
UNA
president
^mytro Ha!ychvn.
, E:itcrtainiug th.– d o s e to

800 guests and delegates
were: a chorus of 19 teenage
girls, of St. J o j r t p u a l s t-ijt–
rainian school hero, under
the direction of Eugene U.
Sadowsky, and the male quar^
tet of t h e chorus "Dmpi;oy"
consisting of George OryBq–
kewych, Rnm.ni К а а а л т о а ,
George Polbuisky a n d Koina.i
Treshmon'sky. Yne g r o p (A
;iloo directw'J by Mr. Sadow–
;ky. Clcve:a.iu'.s
i?ijepJace–
able musi,-;il uyuait^,^ rlai о
ас ompaniment was.provided
by Miss Nadya Wolauyx,' tal–
ented тизісіап and aiuger–
ioloist.
Th– benediction was-^offer–
чі by the v?ry R - v ; S l e p h e n
Bilnl: of the Ukrainian O.-tho–
dox C h u n h .
„ -^v .
FOUOWLTJ

the

banijuet,

some of t ho di lcjajtas s n -i
guests attended the,.dance ih
!i' .'d.;Hniny ballroom, spon–
sored by tho SUMA^biariohes
Л (J! ,weland and P a r m a .

"LVN

LUC CONVENTION

Th? Convention committee
'ias i o w bc"-in ^o formulate
nlan.–; for the 197ft^Learrue
of Ukrainian Catholic^ (iLUC)
'Jonvent ion.
The 1G70 co".v;r'tiou ія " o
n– - V^ -n-c І bv the South
Чп'.іі:-п itc Conndl (SAC) Si
':ie

1,-:i-iK'

of

U,'trninian

Catholics (LUCK Tfj;s-sitc for
this year's
ciynveittioh - ІЙ
Mow it Airy L ) d ; e Jn .the
Po::ono M a ''ainp..-'.pjtober
9-12 are the dates s?t for ФЙ
N L-ar.i conv. ntiort. ?'' ; - '-

- .

Promoted

Michael Kitsock (left), with Assistant Secretary
Eugene Rossides

General view of t h e Convention Hall d u r i n g sessions.

